Injury patterns and outcomes following pediatric bicycle accidents.
Other than automobiles, bicycles are connected to more pediatric injuries than any other consumer product. Whereas characterization of injury patterns following motor vehicle accidents has led to safety initiatives and treatment guidelines, knowledge related to bicyclist injuries is lacking. Our purpose is to identify major injury patterns and outcomes associated with pediatric bicycle accidents. From January 2000 to December 2012, 1934 consecutive pediatric admissions (≤17 years) at a level I trauma center were retrospectively reviewed for mechanism injury, demographics, and outcomes. Parametric data were analyzed with student's t test and are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Nonparametric data were analyzed with Mann-Whitney-U test and are presented as median (interquartile range). Analysis was performed to recognize injury patterns and outcomes significantly associated with bicycle related accidents. 80 pediatric patients were admitted following bicycle related trauma (4% of all pediatric trauma admissions). The cohort was age 11 ± 4 years, ISS 11 ± 10, 48% black, and 81% male. Injury patterns included 21% isolated head, 21% isolated abdominal, 13% isolated extremity, and 34% multiple injuries. 5% were age 0-4 years, 35% were age 5-9 years, 45% were 10-14 years, and 15% were 15-17 years (p < 0.001). 16% required operative intervention (6% abdominal, 9% orthopedic, 1% vascular). Children under age 6 required an abdominal operation 20% of the time. Length of stay was 2 (4) days with a mortality of 2.5%. Pediatric bicycle accidents more commonly occur in male children aged 10-14 years. Orthopedic injury is the most frequent overall indication for surgery, yet the youngest children more often required an abdominal operation. Level III.